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Wins Again,

By WHIT JOHNSON
Aquinas backed some good
offensive punch with a strong
defense to notch a coveted 266 victory over the McQuaid
Knights last Sunday afternoon
at Aquinas Memorial Stadium.
The crowd of over 7,000 fans
on hand thrilled to the hard
blocking and tackling that'featured the hard-fought > contest
between the two area rivals.

M-X

Utica Next

Saturday afternoon Aquinas
will be looking for its third
- win in a s many starts at it takes
on always-tough Ithaca at the
Stadium. This will mark the
initial meeting between the
two schools.

• % • : •

McQuaid will meet Batavia
Friday evening at Batavia.
In last Sunday's fray, Aquinas halfback Don Hall scored
twice and added substantially
to his season rushing total.

Elmira s N D
Trounces Foe

Z*r

Dick Porter, junior halfback
for the Cards, took a pitch out
from Jim Harrington and ran
40 yards around left end for the
first score. Dick Musclow added
the point after. On the next
series of downs, Dick Musclow
tore through the 8 yard line
to give Mooney its final tally.
ne extra point
The EagLes came back with
their only score of the game,
as quarterback John Shine connected withi Dan Metzler on a
pass play thtat covered 50 yards,
The Eagles missed the point
after.

Hall gained 192 yards in 18
carries?and his two touchdowns
boosted his season's total to 7
in two games. His total rushf
ing yardage is 324 in 34 carries for an average of 9.8 yards
per carry.
AQUINAS scored first mid
way in the opening period after
recovering a McQuaid fumble.
After four plays Quarterback
Rick Parinello connected with
Hall on a pass play. The speedy
Hall gathered in the aerial on
the Knight's 11-yard stripe and
scampered the remaining yards
untouched. John Basile's converted for the PAT.

WE GUARANTEE a drr * * • «
Fr*t Estlmattt
Central Miion Work ind
kpalra
DBAIN TILE INSTALLED ."

Cardinal Mooney High School
football team won i t s second
straight game of the season as
they beat Bishop Walsh \ of
Olean 14-6. The Cardinals, displaying a hard running offense
and a stubborn defense, scored
in the first ten minutes of the
game.

s

^ICHAKineSHINEEDT

CELLAR WALLS
WATERPROOFED

Parkersled the Cardinal offense with^s^yards on 15 carries while DicKwhsclow added
139 yards on j)Z carries. Defensively tiie Cardinals, were
paced by Nike Urboiias, Ted
Maher and Dick Palumbo.
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Kearney High Wins 33-18
Opener with Waterloo

Fisher Runs
To Victory

BE 5-4371
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Charlie
Jones
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Call C. F. JONES

OFM General
'he - Most Revi-Cotastantine |
Koser, acting minister general
of the Order of Friars Minor
(Franciscan F a t h e r s ) , is
scheduled to arrive in New
York Oct. 15, for a month-long
visit to the order's eight
North American provinces.
He will meet with American
and Canadian provincials at
Lumsden, Sask., Oct. 25-27, to
study recommendations for
Franciscan renewal and a new
constitution. The charter Is
expected to b? adopted at the
order's worldwide congress in
I Circlo Strtet OR 3-3110
Rome next May, when a new
minister general will be electAg*ntlbf
ed. Born in«Brazil, Father
NORTH AH CMC AM -'
Koser, noted theologian, auVAH LINK*
thor and teacher, speaks six
languages. The 'Franciscans
were founded by St. Francis
of Assist, and now number
some 27,000 around the world.
* There are 4,350 in the U.S.
and Canada.

Notre Dame came back with a
scoring drive that ended in a
Last Saturday night at Notre 15-yard run by DeSocio. That
Dame's bright_ green gridiron, made it 6-6.
the Crusaders more than made The game was marked by
up for last year's 13-13 tie by many fumbles. ND fumbled six
This Sunday, October 2 and
2 p.m.- at Aquinas Stadium,
firmly trouncing Elmira South- times, SHS s e e e O f o W b a m e ,
Mooney will meet the undeside 27-12 in the season opener. which could have been handiJOHN FITZGERALD
capped by an inexperienced
feated Notre Dame of Utica.
Notre Damtc won both their
The Crusaders, before a quarterback, went all the way
contests by defeating New Hartcrowd of 5500, exploded to with Paul Titus calling all the
The lone McQuaid tally came
ford Central 26-6 and Herkiscore three second half touch- shots, and doing an excellent seconds afterwards when Quarmer Central 31-0. The Notre
downs after* a Southside-domi- job under heavy fire. Also a terback Steve Hromjak, the
Dame eleven possesses a big
surprise to everyone was the Knight's most effective offennated first half.
tough line auid a fleet backfield.
ND line which averaged about sive threat, galloped 69 yards
St. John Fisher College openthese ingredients will offer
Notre Dame's two fleet backs, 20 pounds under the SHS boys. up the middle. The conversion ed its 1966 sports schedule So
an
afternoon of exciting foot
Time
after
the
time
the
Southspeedy Pete DeSocio and powmissed, Aquinas held a 7-6 ad with a 24-35 cross-country win
Kearney Kings
er-packed Joel Ramlch, each side players limped away from vantage at the completion of over Ithaca College harriers on ball.
o
contributed two touchdowns a play after being hit by the the first half.
the East Ave. course Sept. 24.
Rank Seventh
against Southsidc's two by Sam "mighty mites." In all, SHS
Cardinal Ac 3 Tim Boland and Kearney Soccer
lost
seven
men
during
the
game,
Early
in
the
second
half,
David and Bill Myhalyk.
ND just one.
Aquinas scored again after re- Tom Williams of Ithaca ran
Running in their first meet
Notre Dame drew first blood
covering another McQuaid fum- neck and neck for two laps, but Undefeated
of the year, the Bishop KearBoland's
kick
in
the
final
half
In
all,
the
Crusaders
ran
for
with a 35-yard jaunt by Ramble. Hall ran 20 yards for the
ney harriers placed seventh In
ich, only to have the score 243 yards, passed three times. TD. Basile split the uprights for mile put him 12 seconds ahead The Kearney soccer t e a m a 19 school field at the 10th Annullified by a clipping call. SHS ran for 218 yards and com- the PAT. Later Parinello hit, of his opponent al the finish coached by Terry Mathers,
Then Southside pressed
its ad- pleted seven out of twelve Fred Recchio with a 16-yard line. His winning time was looks to art undefeated season. nual Fulton Invitational Crossvantage" "and" "scored"- avr a~20^ passesv-Ramieh— led—the- pact scoring—pass—to-put the-Irish 20:31 fox the 3.75, mile, course^ So - far this year," thtnecord is country. Run, Saturday. StandJohn Fitzgerald of the St. John
outs among the 129 runners in
ahead 20-6.
yard run by Bill Myhalyk. with 154 yards rushing.
Fisher squad was third. Don 2-0-1, after a week of the sea- the race were Mike Kelly, 4th,
Tonight ND goes to Corning
In the final minutes Joe Ma- MacDonald, Dick Essen, and son.
and Greg Conderaccl, 12th. The
for a tough battle against Cor- her intercepted a McQuaid pass Alex Popovics also scored for The Kings now own an un- Kings are looking forward to a
Yearbook Sets
ning East, who will be seeking on the Aquinas 10. McQuaid the winners.
defeated string of 11 games in- better showing this Saturday
retribution for last year's de- threw up a rugged defense but
cluding last year s action. Goal at the Baldwinsvllle Invitafeat at the hands of the Cru- Parinello managed to bull The Cardinal soccer squad scorers in victories thus far in- tional.
$6000 Goaf
saders.
across to complete the scoring. will open its season against clude Dave Bull, Dan Gillcn,
Rochester Institute of Tech""What'you put into your yearnology tomorrow, Saturday, Gerry Taltinian and Charlie
book is what you'll get out of
Oct. 1, on the Tech pitch. Cross- Calahan wrao leads the team in
it," wis" the advice given to
country
teams from the two assists.
Notre Dame's student body last
colleges
also will vie on the Victories Include G r e e c e
week by Laurene Spallone,
Mother of Sorrewe '
new RJ.T. real estate.
copy editor of the Credo, Notre
Olympia 3-2; Eastridge 2-0. and Men: D. Wnldock 218, J. Paitero
Dame's yearbook, as the annual
213 H . Austin 211. Women: L. Kona hard-fought 2-2 tie with a dolf
222, H. Piuiero 176, B . ZImmer
patron drive for publications at
strong Rush-Henrietta Club. 1C2.
the school began.
o
The Bishop Kearney Kings ond TD when he intercepted a
Sara Zurenda, Credo editor opened
St. Margaret Mary'"
their season successful- Waterloo pass and ran it back
and her staff, urged the stu ly by defeating Waterloo 33-18. 52 yards. Steve Parish went 2
Aquinas '46 v
A. Kilnntrlck 477. M. Ynhji 453, M.
dents to reach the $6000 goal Althoujh i t „ rained through yards for Waterloo's-second TD
Peters 4C2.
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thp-ftdtcTi affd VtotfateV four- The 1946 graduates of Aqui- D. Dennli 201.
spectators who showed up. Xaverne Dickenson, playing full- Zukowski -scored Waterloo's teen students, and two faculty nas Institute will have a reunion
back for BK led the Kings with third TD on a 2-yard run. La. advisors of Nazareth Academy's dinner at Logan's restaurant,
Catholic Men's
three touchdowns and three verne Dickenson closed the three publications will attend Rochester, Friday, Sept. 30. Fa"Bangkok — (RNS)— Roman extra points.
scoring with his third TD when the 29th annual convention of ther Cyril Carter is adviser to Walt Marriott 226. 248. 043: Wm.
HeblnR 203, 204. 229. 030: John SuthCatholic,. Protestant and other
he ran the kickoff back 75 the Empire State School Press the reunion committee headed erland
226, 212. 631: Mike Lnne* 206.
minority religious bodies were The scoring opened in the yards; the PAT was good.
Association at Syracuse Univer- by Clark Foley and Regis 227, 624; Frank Schwalb 237. JM:
Awrust
Molderer 21S, 206, 005: Bam
the recipients of token gifts first period when Dickenson
Romnno 202. 206, 6021 Bob Stewart
Rick Magere and juniors Kev- sity Friday and Saturday, Sept. Mooney.
from the government of this went 65 yards for the TD; the
30
and
Oct.
1.
221,
202,
602; Joe Pollsxl 224. 601:
o
ROM- CnrletU 212, 601: 3. Miller 202.
predominately Buddhist coun- PAT was good. Chris Haeffner in Archibald and Jim Clark
218: C, Caanfe 205. 2fl0r P, Pnlmer
Delegates to the convention
then received a pass in the end played outstanding defense for
try,
201. 200; Dav« Mater 2<8, 11. Duell
are Rosemary Adams, Donna Reservations
zone from Dave Mallory for BK.
236, Jim Romano 235, Ed. Hefter 232,
The occasion was a meeting the second TD, which gave the
J. Meyer 281. P, Volte 224; D.- Boeael
Beh,. Diane Centron, Christine
Bishop
Kearney
travels
to
For
Retreats
223, Griuhof 223, L. Maler 221, T.
of religious leaders here spon- Kings a 13-0 lead after the first
Cooper,
Steila
Cunerty,
Julie
Meunre 220. D. Rebman 21S, G. Del
Watertown to meet a tough
sored by the Department of quarter.
219. Wm. Shulta 214, G.
Watertown team Friday night Dennis, Rita Fromen, Chris- Registrations from w o m e n Vecchlo
Ballay
2(0, O,. Bvnnuellitn 218, T.
Religious Affairs, Ministry of
tine
Hayes,
Mary
Helmicki,
who
made;
a
closed
weekend
Chlcolnfr' 212, Jo* Bonoecorao 212, R.
The only touchdown of the at 7:30 p.m.
Education.
G e o r g i n a Kovats, Christine Retreat at Hie Villa of our Lady Thomann
212.
o
second period was scored by the
Lloyd, Linda Marciana, Cheryl of the Poconos in May 1966 are
The Catholic community re- King's Rick Curro on a ten
Ruppel, and Mary Seitsinger. being accepted by the PromotCatholic Women"!
ceived the l a r g e s t grant yard run as the quarter ended; Priests Council
Faculty members are Sister M. ers of the l a y Women's Retrqat
Warsaw,
Ind.—(NC)—Priests
($2i500), the next h i g h e s t the PAT failed and the score
Mnry
DcBole
4S1, Betty Lawrheman
of the Fort Wayne-South Bend Honora and Sister Marie, Cath- League of the Elmira, Horse- 463, Mnrnnret O'Hnnloit 4E5.
amount going to the Moslem was 19-0 at half time.
erine.
heads and Corning area for next
diocese unanimously accepted
community. Other communities
- ^
o
yearVretreat ^eheduled-ior-May4
were given nominal suffis iHcT
erloo opened thtT third Bishop Leo A.-Pursley's prothe amounts for each were: quarter scoring with a 7-yard posals for formation of a dio26.
Brahmin, $250; Hindu, $300; touchdown by Zukowski. La- cesan council of priests during
o
Protestant, $500; and Sikh, $300. verne Dickenson scored his sec- a day-long meeting here.
By ALBERT ZINSL
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Press Meeting
Draws Students

Gifts Given

]Q

Aquinas Senior
•Merit' Scholar

New Sergeant for Nazareth Cadets

If you're counting

on a new VW,
you can stop at $ 4 7 A t

MODERNIZE

Chamber Music
At Kilbourn

Your BATHROOM

Father L. G. Hart, C.S.B., The three Quartets for Piano
principal of Aquinas Institute, and
Strings by Johannes Brahrns
has announced that Stephen
Cadets at Nazareth Hall Kinsky has been named a semi will constitute the opening
welcomed their new Drill finalist in the 1966-67 National evemt-Mn t h e 1966*?-rcttboui
Hail Chamber Music Series at
M a s t e r , Sergeant Maicolm Merit Scholarship.
the Eastman School of Music.
Cathcart, USMC, who replaces • Kinsky, the son of Mr. and The unusaal program will be
Sergeant Philip Stinson, US- Mrs. Edwin Kinsky of 77 Craw- given Tuesday evening, Oct. 11,
MC, who has been assigned to ford St., is among the highest by the Eastman Quartet.
scoring students in the state of
new duties in Vietnam.
Other events in the Kilbourn
New York on the Merit QuaE Hall series will be a piano
„ The Cadet Battalion, com- fying Test, administered last recital by Jose Echamlz on Oct
posed of five platoons, and a spring in 17,500 schools nation 25; a program df string quarDrill Team, represents the six wide. He is a member of St. tets by the Cadek Quartet (the
Boniface parish.
string quartet in residence at
grades that participate in the
The semifinalists can advance
program. Military drills and to finalist status by receiving the University of Alabama) on
Nov, 1; Ronald Leonard, cellist,
formations are viewed by the the e n d o r s e m e n t of on Dec. 13, and Kabl Laretie,
their
schools,
substantiating
public three times a year. Spe-'
pianist, or* March 14.
clal training in leadership, re- their qualifying test performance on a second examination,
sponsibility and discipline are and submitting information
combined with the regular about their achievements and
school curriculum. The boys interests.
are required to be of good
character and average intelli-,
gence. Besides the academic Sanatorium
and military programs, Naza- fpr Priests
xethJHallioifexsjJiyiicAljedu^
- Rochesterv-Mlnnr—4RN8)-—cation, French classes, and an A sanatorium for alcoholic
extensive music program.
priests will be opened near
here, according to Austin RipRegistration for the second ley, director of a similar instisemester are now being ac- tution for Roman Catholic
clergy near Detroit.
cepted.

"THE
EASY WAY"
PACKAGED BATHROOMS

In faet, wh«n It comes t© reieney.a VW 'svil!
save you a lot of counting after you buy It, t~oo.
On gas bills. (It gets about 29 rrtpg.)
On tires. (They average 40,000 miles.)
. ...It hardly ever "oeds oil between charnges. _
. And, since the engine is air-cool«d you ne?-ver.
have to dish out for anti-freeze.
So if you don't like to count, buy a Volkswagesn.
It figures.

O n * contract covart tries
comptaf* |»b.

Dochak Motors. Inc.

Add beauty and convenience, IJqMan
work. Frt* etllmatei. We feialure
6E Kitchen) and flCJfjt' Mlnrooma.

WEIDER PLUMBmG
789 South Av«, OR 3-2224
Open Tuai. I Thuri, Ev«i. '411 f

Routes 5 & 20 Cdndrxtlaguc Rrf.

@_>

Geneva, N.Y.

^ff"

Dlol 769-2100

Open Mon..rues.^huri.-Vrt: Until 9 P.1W.

Not even
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%

Canada
has it
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Duquesne Pilsener Beer
PRODUCED FROM NATURES
CHOICEST HOPS A N D GRAINS
•tafc Ua»« Cow At O f Hwt Of
*

Coll <ftr Hoe* PoHvory

BIG CASH * CARRY SAVINGS

:
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"What do yo« mon, who h « rfvi ball?'

. INC.
m

fJUMBOLDT ST.

HU 2-9583

CLOMD MONDAYS

8 Year Old Whltky

$yfl 9?

BloiMkd with Grain Neutral Spirit.
tiv<mto\iki*t

M^+riWilH

NEUTRAl irirSITS.C0NTiNF.NTAt. DISTILLiriO CORP., PHILA.
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